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I was brought up as a gunman. 
When I was a boy I used to cany 
two guns. I’m heavily armed now 
and I’ll kill a man at the drop of 
a hat in self-defense.—Wilbur 
Glcen Voliva.
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DILUNGER SHOWDOWN EXPECTED
RANGER CAPTAIN 

ODNEAL IS SHOT; 
GUN BESIDE HIM

Suicide Verdict Is 
Likely for the 

Ex-Officer
FT. WORTH, April 28, (U.R)— 

Ranger Captain H. T. Odneal, 50 
was found fatally shot on the floor ! 
of the bath room of his home here i 
today, apparently a victim of sui
cide. An old fashioned frontier 
model .45 calibre single action pis
tol was found beside the body.

Homicide Chief A. C. Howerton 
said Odueial apparently stood in 
front of a mirror and shot himself, 
m tile mouth, death resulting im
mediately,

The ranger captain arose at the 
regular hour, had coffee and went to 
the bath room where the shot was 
heard. He was in ill health anc. 
had returned to duty after a vaca
tion of six months which was 
granted by Governor Ferguson.
CAPT. ODNEAL SERVED 
AT McCAMEY, TEXON

Captain Odneal first served as a 
ranger during the first term of 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson as gover
nor, coining back into the service 
upon her election for a second 
term. He served at McCamey and 
Texon during 1925 and 1926, accord
ing to R. E. McWilliams, state cat
tle inspector of Midland, who was 
associated with tire sheriff’s office 
at Ballinger at the time Capt. Od
neal was in this section of the 
state.

Inspector McWilliams served as a 
ranger during the administration 
of Governor Sterling.

THOUSANDS MILL 
McCAMEY STREETS

, Several thousand- thronged Me- 
i Camey.';i streets Saturday, closing 
clay fai,- the three-day observation 
of till- eighth birthday of the Upton 
oil town.

Rodeo, ball game, barbecue and 
other program features kept every
one amused.

From Midland were Mrs.-.John A. 
Haley. \yho electioneered for the 
post of representative there and at 
Rankin. Crane and Odessa: Mrs. W. 
B. Simpson. Mrs. Lou Whiteman. 
Mrs. Jean Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Scharbauer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cowden, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Brunson. Mrs. P. P. Barber and 
Allen Holder.

All Church Women 
To Gather Monday

a  Combined attendance of the wom- 
i 'e n ’s auxiliaries of the various Mid

land churches will gather at 4 
o'clock Monday afternoon at the 
Presbyterian church for the first of 

... ti series of programs to be given or. 
’  fifth Mondays, three of which re

main during 1934.
Women of the Presbyterian auxi

liary will act as hostesses and will 
furnish the program. All women 
of the city who belong to a wom
en’s church group are invited.

Tire program follows:
Devotional, Mrs. W. J. Coleman; 

prayer. Mrs. Andrew Fasken; vocel 
solo. Miss Marguerite Bivens; read
ing, Mrs. Bryan C. Henderson; 
piano solo, Mrs. W. J. Coleman; 
hymn.

A social hour will follow.
Mrs. R. T. Drey, chairman of the 

Presbyterian auxiliary, will preside.

Howard-GIasscock 
Field Gets Increase

The Howard-GIasscock field lias 
\ received a material increase with 
L new test, two re-tests, and a deep

ened well. Merrick & Lamb have 
completed the Otis Chalk No. 11, 

v.section 125, block 29, W&NW Rail- 
Nay Co. survey. The well tested at 

(  rate of 811 barrels daily with 
no evidence of water. The total 
depth of the hole is 1838 feet. The 
California Co. has deepened the 
Dora Roberts No. 3, and the test 
after the work showed the well ca
llable of making 351 barrels daily 
from the new depth of 2985 feet. 
This test showed no water, either. 
The American-Maracibo Oil Co. has 
re-tested the W. R. Settles No. 3-C, 
and tire well shows a potential pro
duction of 811 barrels. The Scher- 
merhorn Oil company of Tulsa has 
tested the Kloh No. 8, section 13. 
block 33. the second time, and the 
new test shows 677 barrels on the 
pump. Total depth is 2436 feet. The 
Jack of water in the new wells be
ing completed in the field is en
couraging. for a large quantity has 
been encountered in most of the 
wells so far.

The Atlantic Oil Producing com
pany has completed another of the 
wells on the Johnson lease in the 
south Ward county field. The new 
well, No. 16, is flowing at the rate 
of 256 barrels daily. The operators 
have been developing this lease ra
ther rapidly, and to date the lease 
lias 15 wells, not counting this last 
well, with a. total potential produc- 

■f lion of 4,578 ban-els.

. THE FORECAST

Late News
SAN JOSE. Calif., April 28. (U.R) 

An earthquake jolted San Jose and 
Santa Clara today with slight dam
age.

AUSTIN, April 28. (U.R)—An appeal 
was filed today from the five year 
murder conviction of Car.sie Smith, 
Gregg county, in connection with 
the Killing •cf Billie Atwood, Sep
tember 2, 1932.

WASHINGTON, April 28. (U.R)— 
The Federal Alcohol Control admin
istration announced the second order 
.oday whereby foreign liquor may be 
imported in unlimited quantities for 
a fourth month period, starting 
May 1.

WASHINGTON, April 28. (U.R)— 
The home loan bank bill, providing 
a federal guarantee of $2,000,000,000 
in bonds to the principal as well as 
the interest, was signed by the 
president today.

WASHINGTON. April 28. (U.R)— 
The administration’s position on the 
silver question remains unchanged, 
despite reports to the contrary, the 
White House said today.

Miss Jean Hendrix, above, has i 
been selected to represent Sweet
water in the “Rainbow Revue" i 
and at various social activities j 
in connection with the annual 
convention of the West Texas j 
chamber of commerce at San j 
Angelo, May 14-16. Miss Hendrix |

formerly attended the College of 
Industrial Arts, Denton. She is 
popular among members of the 
younger set at Sweetwater and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Hendrix and formerly 
lived here.

ABILENE, WINK, MONAHANS, ODESSA,
BIG SPRING WIN IN BAND CONTESTS

Abilene, Wink, Monahans. Odessa 
and Big Spring shared first places 
among the 13 bands competing at 
Abilene Friday in the sixth annual 
West Texas high school band con
test, held at Simmons university. 
The first three schools won the con
tests of Class A, Class B, and Class 
C respectively, and Odessa and Big 
Spring. tied for first place in Class 
D. Abilene and Wink junior bands 
tied for first.

Fourteen soloists representing 
Abilene, Wink. Albany. Midland, 
Electra, and Wichita Falls, won 
medals for superior playing. A 
quartet and a duet from Wink took 
medals in ensemble contests.

Midland in Class B,- Albany in 
Class C, Snyder in Class D, and 
Brownwood in the junior high 
school class took second places. 
Other bands competing were from 
Levelland, Class C, and Loraine, 
Class D. Eighty-three solo and en
semble contests were heard. A 
grade of 93 was necessary for the 
superior grading.

What was sailed by judges the 
outstanding individual performance 
of the day was given by Jack Hall 
Speegle of Wichita Falls, a 13-year- 
old boy, who competed in the 16 
and 17-year-old class and the 18-or- 
over class in cornet playing. He 
won a superior rating in both, get
ting a grade of 97.5 in the former 
class, the highest grade made in the 
tournament.

Harold Woolridge, member of the 
Cowboy band and former member 
of Sousa’s band, one of the assistant 
judges, said of Speegle that he “is 
as good as any boy of his age I ever 
heard” and characterized his play-* 
ing as “ excellent and remarkable.”

Other solo and ensemble winners 
were:

Brass quartet from Wink, Billy 
Rush, Buddy Wilson, Arthur Roper, 
and Robert Greggs; Kenneth Skin
ner. Abilene, saxophone; Billie Cox, 
Wink, cornet; Billy Rush, Wink, 
bass; Robert Hutchinson, Albany, 
cornet; C. A. Goldsmith, Midland, 
saxophone; Bob Reeves, Midland, 
bass; Leon Byrd, Electra, bass; Al
bert Byrd, Electra, baritone; Gay 
Land. Wichita Falls, saxophone; 
Felix Haltom. Midland, trumpet 
Jack Harrington. Wichita Falls, cor
net; Budley Wilson, Wink, baritone; 
Arthur Roper. Wink, cornet,

saxophone duet from Wink, Billie 
Cox and Junior Race.

Other towns represented in solo 
contests were Monanans, Brown- 
wood, and Coleman.

Abilene high had no competition 
in Class A, but their grade gave evi ■ 
dence of superior playing. Both 
judges gave the players a grade 
of 78 and eight-ninths and grade of 
92 and 95 in sight reading, making 
an average of about 96.

Judging was done on the basis of 
interpretation, tone, intonation, and 
general effect plus the sight read
ing.

Col. Earl D. Irons of Arlington, 
Russell L. Wiley and Howard E. 
Taylor, both of Oklahoma, and Wil
son T. Betts of Marlin acted as 
judges assisted by C. W. Collum of 
Cisco and Harold Woolridge.

Winners were announced at the 
conclusion of a massed band con
test, played by 250 boys and girls, 
conducted by the three main 
judges and Prof. D. O. Wiley, gen
eral director of the tournament. 
Loving cups were awarded first and 
second place winners.

HAVANA, April 28. (U.R)—Armed 
police and .soldiers were brought to 
the street today after reports from 
secret agents that a revolution was 
planned for May day.

WASHINGTON, April 28. (U.R)— 
The senate banking committee de
cided today to report the Glass bill 
for extension of credit to private 
industry through the federal reserve 
system.

WASHINGTON, April 28. (U.R)— 
The administration, confronted with 
four pressing problems demanding 
solution, was said in capitol sources 
today to be planning to retard its 
recovery drive for weeks in order to 
take stock of the situation.

AUSTIN, April 28, (U.R)—State
Railroad: Commissioner E. O.
Thompson left today for Washing
ton . to ask the federal oil admin
istration to increase the federal al • 
lotment of oil production to Texas. 
Chairman Lon A. Smith said he be
lieved the request would be that the 
allotment be increased 100,000 bar
rels a day.

First Kidnaping Picture
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OFFICERS THROW 
LINE AROUND ONE 

OF HIS HENCHMEN
Battle Expected at 

Any Moment Late 
Saturday

ST. PAUL, April 28. (U.R)—Til.; 
i trail of George (Baby Face) Nel

son, machine gunner of the Dillin 
ger gang, grew hot today when two 
men. one believed to be Nelson, 
stole an automobile at Pine City, 
Minn.

All highways leading to the north - 
ern part of Minnesota were ordered 
blockaded. Federal agents believed 
a final show down with Dilliuger 
himself was near.

Tile other occupant of the car 
was believed to have been Tommy 
Can-oil, St. Paid gangster.
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MIDLAND WINS ONE 
CUP, THREE MEDALS

The Midland high school band 
placed second in the Sixth West 
Texas high school band contest 
held in Abilene Friday. Wink high 
school band took first place by a 
very close margin with the Midlana 
high school band showing superi
ority in several departments.

The contest consisted of compe
tition in five numbers. Each band 
played a selected march, a required 
number, a selected number, and 
two numbers played at sight.

The Midland numbers were “King 
Cotton,” a march by Sousa; "Hm- 
digungsmafsch” from the Siguard 
Jorsalfar Suite by Greig; and Over 
ture “Finale,” by Losey.

Although Midland placed second 
in the general average of the score, 
it was clearly shown that in some 
departments the Midland band was 
superior. The principal advantage 
of the Wink band was more com
plete i equipment, instifumejnbation, 
and the fact that the band director 
has full time for band teaching. 
This is forcibly demonstrated by

<See BAND CONTEST, page 6)

MIDLAND WINS FIRST AND FOURTH 
IN STATE HOME ECONOMICS RALLY

WEST TEXAS: Sunday fair, 
wanner in east portion.

Midland won first place in foods 
and fourth place in clothing in the 
state home economics rally at Aus
tin. a telegram from Miss Aline 
McKenzie and Miss Kathleen Mui- 
lino to school authorities here Sat
urday, said.

This was in competition with all 
classes A high schools of the state 
including Dallas. Fort Worth, Hous - 
ton, San Antonio, and all other 
large class A high schools.

The telegram reads: “Lela Mae 
Miles fust in foods entry; group 
entry in clothing fourth." Miss 
Miles won first place in the foods 
group, and the other three entries 
were given fourth place. The cloth
ing grout) consisted of Harnett

Ticknor, in the evening dress, Marj- 
celle Scarborough, in the tailored 
or street, dress, and Lorena Dun - 
agau, in the wash dress entries. 
These dresses were made by the girls 
without help from any one. and 
were exhibited in the local ares- 
contest. in which each girl was 
awarded first place in her respec
tive group. The Midland group 
one year ago at Mineral Wells was 
given first place, and brought home 
a $135 electric Singer sewing ma
chine as the trophy. The awards 
for this year have not been an
nounced.

The two teachers and the foui 
girls were accompanied to Austin 
by Mrs. E. W. Ticknor, Mrs. J. E 
Hill and Miss Elnia Graves.

200 Visit Exhibit 
of ‘ Year-old Paint- 

ers’ Here Saturday
About a year ago, Mrs. F. H. 

Lanham and a student were sketch
ing in the back yard of the Clar- 

! ence Hale home. Mrs. Hale occa- 
j sionally walked by the easels while 
i doing her work. Each time she spent 
: more time watching—and eventually 
started daubing with paint herself 
when she had a,moment of leisure.

She telephoned Mrs. N. W. Big- 
ham, and Mrs. Bigham, after watch
ing the mixing of paint, decided 
she’d have to try her hand at it. 
She remembered where some tubes 
of paint were, once used by her 
daughter Leola. She telephoned a 
friend, and that friend telephoned 
another friend, etc., until the class 
now numbers more than 20—men, 
girls and boys, none of whom have 
painted longer than a year.

One member, Mrs. M. E. Mitchell, 
became so obsessed with painting 
she has entered school in El Pasd, 
and will .study in a west coast stu
dio as soon as she completes tilt; 
border city course.

Mrs. Lanham and her students 
exhibited their paintings, water col
ors and sketches Saturday, 200 peo
ple from Midland, Stanton, Big 
Spring and Odessa seeing them on 
display at the old White House gro- 
cery location. There were about 150 
pictures, ranging from landscapes to 
desert scenes, still life, animals, 
churches and bluebonnets.

Surprisingly enough, the works 
were done by elderly women, for the 
most part, the rest having been con
tributed by youngsters, none Of 
whom likely is more than 15 yealfe 
old. The work of B. C. Girdley and 
Beulah Maye Coleman, particularly, 
stand out in this group of young 
people.Ranging through the exhibit, one 
finds himself impressed especially by 
the fidelity of color reproduction, 
the smoothness with which color is 
mixed, the clarity of outline (even 
where no tracing was done by pen
cil or charcoal in several instances) 
and grace in perspective.

Some of the “ year-old artists” and 
their works follow:

Mrs. Clarence Hale: Sketch of the 
First Baptist church, “Canal in Ven
ice,” landscapes.

Mrs. N. W. Bigham: “ Blue Bon
net Landscape Near Capitol Hill,” 
“Street Scene in Algiers,” land
scapes. „

Mrs. Mary S. Ray: Two snow 
scenes, birch tree scene.

Mi's. J. G. Gossett: Pair of swan 
panels, autumn scene and land
scapes. _Mrs. V. Z. Wren: “ Blossom Time,” 
panels. .. . ,Mrs. M. E. Mitchell: “ Firelight 
Against the Snowy Night,” moun
tain scenes, still life of pansies.

Shirley Ruth Jolly: landscapes, 
waterfall scene.Beulah Maye Coleman: “Desert 
Scene.”

B. C. Girdley: “Bluebonnets.”
Josephine: “Spring on California, 

Desert.”The following had exceptional 
water color work in the exhibit: 
Jane Bounds. Katherine Francis, 
Peyton Norvell, Dorris Lynn Pem
berton and J. M. White.

POSTMASTER IS PUBLISHER
BELLEVUE, O. (U.R)—M. J. Cal

laghan. recently named postmas
ter here, has just completed 50 
years’ newspaper work. He is co
publisher of the Bellvue Daily 
Gazette, where he started as a 
printer’s devil.
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With 1.000 men combing the en
tire state of Arizona to locate her, 
httle June Koines, above, of Tuc
son, Ariz., is being held by kid

napers for $15,000 ransom. The ; to be abducted since the kidnap- 
six-ycar-oid heiress of a wealthy | ing of Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., 
pioneer Arizona family, is the | two years ago. 
second child in the United States |

BRITAIN, JAPAN 
AMICABLE AGAIN

LONDON, April 28, (U.R)—Great 
Britain considers the Japanese 
“hands off China” incident closed, 
it was officially intimated today.

'1’OKIO April 28, (U.R)—Japan was 
1‘eprescnted today as sharing the 
iCfiorted Engiis-.i view that the 
“hands off policy” was declared 
“Closed.”

Teacher Offered
College Position

Mrs. W. C. Myrick has been of
fe red  a position in the college de
partment of the Sul Ross Teachers' 
College for the summer term to 
teach business administration and 
Commercial branches.

Mrs. Myrick organized the com
mercial department in the Mid
land high school, and has secured 
all the affiliation now held by that 
department. She is known as one 
of the best teachers of that work in 
Texas, and has taken a typing team 
to the state meet every year since 
the department was organized ex
cept one, winning one state cham
pionship, and ranking third and 
fourth in the other years.

The department comprises course0 
in typewriting, shorthand, and 
bookkeeping, and is one of the most 
popular among the electives. Since 
the organization of the depart
ment, commercial geographry and 
commercial law have been added.

Bulletin
TUCSON, Ariz., April 28. (U.R) 

Members of the family of June 
Robles, 6, kidnaped Wednesday, 
still were awaiting communica
tion today from the kidnapers 
who had demanded ransom of 
$10,000.

Candidates for
K.P. Rank Monday

McLAUGHUNTO 
BE ARRAIGNED

CHICAGO. April 28, (U.R)—John 
J. (Boxx) McLaughlin, prominent 
democratic politician, will be ar
raigned today on charges of con
spiracy in connection with the kid
naping of Edward G. Bremer, St. 
Paul banker.

McLaughlin was arrested last 
night after William Veidler was 
arrested in possession of $2,000 of 
tlie Bremer ransom money.

JGILET, 111., April 28. (U.R)—Three 
bandits in an automobile bearing a 
Wisconsin license robbed the Peo 
ples' Loan & Homestead bank in 
the heart of the downtown district 
today and escaped with $500.

5 m ilO onsT oss
IN DISTILLERY

LEXINGTON, Ky., April 28, (U.R) 
—The Old Pepper distillery neat- 
hero was destroyed by fire tills 
morning, causing damage estimated 
at $5,000,000 and taking the life of 
Stanley Travis, 24. watchman, who 
was trapped by the flames. The 
fire was fed by the explosion of 15. 
000 barrels of alcohol and 1,000 
eases of whiskev.

Solicitation Racket 
Hit at by Merchants

Many complaints were heart) 
from business men this week be • 
cause of a- new “solicitation rack
et” in which the telephone is used. 
Out-of-town solicitors invade tin 
city, sell some local organization 
on the idea of a percentage of the 
profits, then in the name of 
charity, religion, civic work or some 
other appeal, proceed to operate 
their "racket,” indignant merch
ants said.

Tire method is for the solicitor to 
telephone the victim, then send local 
persons to get the money. The 
Ministerial association has been 
asked to discountenance these “rack 
ets” by which Midland people are 
asked for a good deal of money, 
merely so local organizations may 
get a small percentage.

Names of two business men were 
used recently in a civic enterprise 
in which the “telephone racket” was 
employed. 'Both indignantly had 
use of their names stopped as soon 
as they learned the method. It is 
held by investigators that anybody 
who permits these “outsiders” witu 
church calendars, cook books, and 
other advertising rackets to use 
them as tools for collection of funds 
on a percentage basis, weakens 
the causes of the benefiting or
ganization in the long run.

Sheriff Finds His 
Own Gun in'Loot

Several candidates will present 
themselves for initiation in the vari
ous ranks, of the Knights of Pythias 
order Monday night, and full at • 
tendance of members is requested i 
by the chancellor commander.

A representative to attend the 
grand lodge meeting at Mcxia May 
8 must be selected, M. D. Josnson, 
who recently was elected for that 
duty, havilig informed the lodge hi 
will be unable to attend.

Cancer Film to Be

MIDLAND PHYSICIANS OFFER THEIR 
AID IN COMBATTING TUBERCULOSIS

Midland doctors who are members 
of the County Medical society have 
offered their services in giving Mid
land the benefit of combatting tu
berculosis, as Is being worked out 
over the state through cooperation 
of the Texas Tuberculosis associa
tion and the regular health agencies. 
Dr. John B. Thomas, explaining the 
plan, gave the following interview:

“A study of tuberculosis in school 
children is now being made hi many 
cities and counties of Texas. In 
Dallas about 20,000 have been given 
the tuberculin skin test, with nearly 
as many in Beaumont. In Abilene in 
1931 these tests were made, and 
many other localities have had the 
tests made in the schools.

“ It would seem highly advantag
eous to have these tests made, If a

New Oil Field
Thought Found

PALESTINE, April 28, (U.R)—The 
fourth oil field was believed to have 
been discovered in southeastern An
derson county after the blowing in 
of the Byrd'-Frost No. 1, Mrs. Alice 
Scott at 4 o’clock this morning. No 
gauge was estimated. The oil was 
36-gravity, it was claimed.

Shown Here Thurs. PROBE c h a r it y  ca ses
Every needy case” in Midland has 

been investigated or will be inves
tigated. Local people who beg on 
the streets are either unworthy of 
help from the relief office or some 
inconceivable blunder that nobody 
knows about has been committeed, 
a statement from welfare workers 
said Saturday.

Tlie statement was issued to warn 
people that the charity organization 
in Midland is actively functioning, 
and individual donations are not 
required. Naturally, people may 
donate out of charity.

Crop Loan Deadline 
Extended to May 15
Extension until May 15 of the 

deadline for receiving emergency 
crop loan applications, was an
nounced through Ed F. Jay, field 
supervisor of the crop loan, Sweet
water.

A total of 113 loans have been 
received in Midland county, aggre
gating $16,950.

April 30 had been set for the ap
plications deadline.

DICTIONARY PRESENTED

A 30-minute showing of a film 
devoted to axplaining the disease 
of cancer will be unreeled Thurs 
day morning at the Ritz theatre, 
through the courtesy of Manager 
J. Howard Hodge.

The showing will be part of tile 
May Day Health week program, 
which is pledged to combat the 
dread disease.

The cooperation of Hodge is es
pecially appreciated by the county 
health board, officials said.

RICHMOND (U.R) — I m a g i n '  
Sheriff Rusk Roane’s surprise 
when he looked over a burglar' 
loot and recognized his own piste 
that he hadn’t even missed.

Raymond Hunt of Dallas, wh 
confessed to several robberies in th 
community , told the sheriff he ha 
cut the screen to the officer’s'hous- 
entered and found the gun.

“ I guess I ought to keep this <- 
myself,” Sheriff Roane said, “ku 
it’s too good to keep.”

Hunt was apprehended by Georg 
Lame at Rosenberg, three ini!;' 
west of Richmond, after Lame 
small daughter had watched a burg 
lar prowl through the house. A 
the man left she ran and awaken 
ed her father who seized his gui 
and caught Hunt.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  s a y  &
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

I

child has any latent tuberculous in
fection, it is best to know about it 
in time to prevent, if possible, the 
active disease.

“ This plan for the study and con
trol of tuberculosis in Texas is spon
sored by the Texas Tuberculosis as
sociation, with Jthe cooperation of 
the medical societies, the state de
partment of health and other agen
cies interested In public health.

“The benefit of this examination 
is offered to the school children of 
this locality, without cost, it being 
required only that their parents or 
guardians give their written con
sent.

“ It has been determined that 
about 5 per cent of school children 
everywhere give strongly positive re- 

(See PHYSICIANS, page 6) ’

A Webster’s New International 
dictionary has been presented the 
children’s department of the Mid
land county library by members of 
the Wednesday club.

There was a definite need for the 
dictionary, and appreciation to the 

} club was said by Miss Marguerite 
! Hester, librarian.

I©_NE*__GMQXL.'R4R*s=R-.

Exercising on the side helps 
many a girl to put on a pre
sentable front.
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I ’LL TELL the WORLD’
The Romance and Thrills of Newsgathering for the 

United Press— From Universal’s Screenplay.

Blonde Menace in “ Scandals”

iReserve* <he right to "quack” 
about everything without taking 1 
a stand on anything.)

SYNOPSIS: Discovering that his 
“ Jane Hamilton” of Baltimore ac- 

is the Princess Helen and that 
she- is about to be restored to her 
throne.by royalists, Stanley Brown, 
dashing young correspondent for the 
United Press, sets out for Grau, on 
the -frontier, believing that he’ll find 
her there. He is in love with the girl. 
BHggs,' of Confederated Press, his 
rival, lias just scooped him on 
“ J&ne’s” true identity, and he is out 
to get even with Briggs.

CHAPTER IX
Grau, a picturesque village in 

the-‘hills at the . frontier, consisted 
o f a. few narrow, cobbled streets, 
and oddly and grotesquely shaped 
residences arid stores, their upper 
stories jutting , : over : darkened 
thoroughfares. It was after mid
nights The hamlet was just a few 
hours away from world promi
nence, due t.o the machinations of 
Count Slnuisky.

Strjinsfcy had brought Princess 
Helen and her uncle, Archduke Fer
dinand, to his villa at the outskirts 
of GxaU. After hours of debate, and 
indecision on the part of Helen, who 
was iio t as yet completely per
suaded that she should become 
queen, the entire plan for the 
revolution was in jeopardy.

Strunsky, Helen and Ferdinand 
were in the reception room of the 
villa, a massive estate at the edge 
of Orau. It was heavily guarded 
by men as well as by high walls 
aild grated windows.

Sti unsky, in an effort to fire 
Helen with at least a little en
thusiasm, led her to a window and 
pointed out the boundary line to 
her country. He explained that 
he, Ferdinand, and herself, in 
two powerful limousines, would 
soon cross the bridge which she 
could see in the moonlight and 
(hat a few hours later she would 
be in her rightful place—on the 
throne.

Ferdinand did his part in the 
eilorts at persuading Helen she 
was rightfully a ruler by telling 
of the manner in which ho had 
spirited licr from the country so 
many years ago under a hail of 
machine gyn fire and rifle bullets, 
Ferdinand really was taking the 
wrong path toward winning 
Helen’s cooperation, because she 
wanted to know If the country was 
still maehine-gun minded.

Strunsky cut the aged royalist 
short by telling Helen, for the 
hundredth time, that her subjects 
\C8Ulci welcome her, that many 
jiiavs had passed, and that they’d 
irfed time to think, and to regret 
their actions in driving her and 
1ST family from the country. He 
said he. was sure that the. citizens 
had been happier when her family 
Jmd ruled. ,
- “ I hope you’re right,” She re- 

jai'd, listlessly. “ It ail sounds in
credible . to me. Why should I be
come, queen of a coimtry I barely 
linrembori?”
-"Rightfully, you’ve ruled since 

theiSfay your father was -assassi
nated,” pointed opt Strunsky. 
v "The world isn't run like that 

rfSiy longer,” she protested. “There 
is only one right, now—the right 
Of people to choose their own gav- 
wninent,”
* “ I assure you that they are 

ready to choose you,” pressed 
Strunsky. The girl’s attitude 
fflarmed him. ,
‘ He became even more distraught 

■When he heard a  banging on the 
front door. He summoned Josef, 
a. battle-scarred servant of mili
tary bearing, and ordered him to 
investigate. Josef hurried to the 
door. He discovered that Brown, 
Who had arrived by plane only a 
Short time before, was doing the 
l founding._________________________ _

“ You must go away!” he ordered 
through a peep-hole.

Brown, desperate *.n nis desire 
tp get the great news story which 
was breaking, paid no attention-to 
the command.

"I tell you I’m coming in," he 
persisted. " I ’ve got to see Miss 
Hamilton----- ”

Kurtz, another servant, also of 
military type, joined Josef. Josef, 
ready for aotjon, drew an ugly 
autoinatjo pistol.

“ No—that will not do!” -cau
tioned Kurtz. “ Not yet-----”

“ if  you don’t let me in, I ’ll yell!" 
threatened Brown.

He proceeded to do so, his shouts 
bringing Strunsky op the run to 
the door. Strunsky, recognizing 
Brown as the newspaperman of 
terrace episode, ordered the ser
vants to let him in, to keep him 
quiet. He was afraid he would 
wake the countryside.

“ You see that kindness pays,” 
Brown told the servants, with a 
grin of triumph as he entered the 
villa. They leered at him. He said 
■to Strunsky: “ I ’ve got to see Miss 
Hamilton immediately!”

“ You will sit down and be very 
quiet,” commanded Strunsky.

“ I will not!” Brown barked.
Two more servants appeared. 

He decided to sit down after all.
“ Take him to  the cellar!” or

dered Strunsky. At this point, 
■however, Helen, having heard 
Brown’s voice, entered the corri
dor.

“ What arc you doing?”  she 
asked angrily, eyeing the ex-Prime 
Minister and his servants.

“Abating a nuisance," replied 
Strunsky, ‘ sternly, pointing to
Brown. “He----- ”

Helen exercised her royal au
thority.

“Let him go!” she commanded. 
Brown turned on the guards. 
“ How’m I doing?" he asked 

them.
They gave him dirty looks as 

Helen ordered them and Strunsky 
to leave tlie room. She stood alone 
with Brown. She eyed him ques- 
tioningly.

“ Why’d you cross me?” he asked 
' crtlv. “You could have told me 
the truth.”

•I’m sorry,” she said, sincerely. 
“ Yeah, sorry,” he scoffed. “ But 

think of the United Press!” 
Strunsky impatiently returned 

to the room, remonstrated witli 
Helen for talking with Brown. He 
turned to the newspaperman.

“What are you doing here, any
way?” he demanded.

“ So you’re Strunsky,” Brown 
said, half to himself.. “Ex-Prime 
Minister—leader of the opposition 
—witli Princess Helen at the fron
tier. Quite a party you’re having!” 

Strunsky, enraged at what he 
considered Brown’s insolence, and 
at the same time realizing that the 
newspaperman had guessed his 
plans, summoned the servants. 
Helen protested.

“We must Silence this man im
mediately, Your Majesty!” he ex
claimed. “Secrecy is imperative. 
Publicity at this moment would 
ruin everything— ”

“ Publicity? What would it 
ruin?” interrupted Helen, turning- 
on him. “You told me the people 
wanted me. Why be afraid to tell 
them I ’m coming? If I must sneak 
in like a thief, I ’m not going!” 

“Sure,” flipped Brown. “ Let’s 
give it class!” ,

“ But this will be awkward,” said
Strunsky. “The plans----- ”

Abruptly’ he caught himself. He 
decided to change his tact. He dis
missed the servants and turned to 
Helen.

“ Your Majesty is right,” he said 
calmly, as if admitting defeat. “ I 
have kept your plans secret for so

Bad cold joke: A bad cold is both 
■aflinnative ami negative. Some , 
times the eyes have it and some
times the nose.* * *

The irony of it: Our paper yes- 
' terduy quoLed Raymond Hamilton 
' as s&i'iug his sweetheart had 
i qoubie -crossed him. She went back 
to her husband.

*  *  *

Ham Pinnell denies a report thac 
he reacls the Ladies Home Journal 
He says it’s the Delineator.* * »

Before I quote Owen Cochran on 
what ho says about Clwnky's 
eiqthes being locked up to keep him 
at homo daring g certain period, 
I want to say in advance that 
Chunky denies it fjatjy.* * .*

I had something the other day 
about Les Floyd and his mining

knowledge. Ho also knows a good 
deal about electricity. When he was 
cut at a ranch, way out in the sane 
he rigged up a generator and haj 
electricUy there. It was Ohm made.* Jjc *

A man named William Wart, of 
Warsaw, Washington, has failed as 
a burglar, according to a clipping 
from Warsaw.

The clipping states that William 
was alone in a mansion, aria was 
about to take $50,000 wonli of dia
monds, when the lady of the' house 
returned home, and discovered him.

"Don’t scream, or I will btimp 
you off," William said.

"I wont’ scream—but I must 
laugh," said the woman.

•Why you wanla laugh"? William 
asked.

"Because those diamonds an  
from the ten cent store,” the wom
an said. “ I bought them for a 
children's party. You are welcome 
to them.”

At that William loqked cheap, anu 
departed, and did not lake the dia
monds, which were real.

The Warsaw newspaper cali$ 
William the prize chump.

Feathers In Fashion

Brown raced from the office, nn 
lie ran down the street a knife flew 
past him nose and stuck in a wooden 
wall. He did not pause to investi
gate. The story was at this 
moment the most important tiling 
ill the world. His next stop was 
at the village saloon. He woke the 
bartender.

“Say, is this whole town under 
ether?” he asked. "Where’s your 
’phone?”

Owlishly, the man eyed the wall-
"Gone!” lie exclaimed. “ Some- 

\body must have stolen it!”
I “ Things aren’t very permanent 
'in  this town are they?” jibed 
Brown. “ Where can I find an
other?”

“ This is the only one in the vil
lage,” was the disheartening reply.

“ Then get me a car,” Brown or
dered.

“ No car. Bus comes in the morn
ing.”

“ I don’t believe it—somebody 
will have stolen it by then!” He 
stormed out,

“ What a rotten note!” lie 
growled. "Biggest yarn of the 
year—and I can’t even tell my 
Paris office about it.”

(To Be Continued)

George White’s “ Scandals,” each 
group striving for supremacy in the 
film.

The comedy forces have a total of 
five who lend their efforts to pro
ducing the laughs. George White, 
who not only staged the produc
tion. but who is playing a leading 
role: Jimmy Durante, who had his 
New York vacation cut short to join 
the cast; Cliff Edwards, who en
acts the role of Stew Hart; Dixi ’ 
Dunbar, comedienne, who is a new
comer to films, and Gregory Ratoff 
are the five,

Nine numbers in the “ Scandals,” 
with a total of 150 “Scan-Dolls” 
Whom White selected from nearly 
1,200 applicants, give the ex
ponents of song supremacy their 
chance.

Rudy Vallee’s famous voice is 
the first line offense, He plays the 
male starring rqle and, needless 
to say. the roll oalls frequently 
for song. Alice Fnye made her 
name as a star blues singer on Val
lee’s radio hour and continued 
her fame in the New York stage 
“Scandals.” This led to Holly
wood, and she has won the leading 
feminine role in the picture.

TO BEAUTIFY HIGHWAY

Maine produces more potatoes ^  
than Idaho. ’

SEND $ 1 1for the next 5 
months of

THE

ATLANTIC

M ONTHLY

Make the most of your read- 
. ing hours, Enjoy the .wit, the 
wisdom, the companionship, 
charm -that have made the 
Atlantic, for seventy-five years, 
America’s most quoted and 
most cherished magazine.
Send $1. (mentioning this ad)

to
The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Ariv 

uslon •
(iU>-i*

ing ton SI., Boston

jfiieeu 
Tuesday in George 
dais.

BROWNWOOD. f/t’ j.—Highways of 
division No. 23, which includes eigjit 
counties, will be made to bloom un
der the direction of citizenship com
mittees to be appointed in each 
county.

Mrs. Frank W. Sorrell, San An- 
'onio, chairman of the Citizens' 
Highway Beautification organization, 
recently assisted representatives of 

i-iv,- win will be the counties make plans lor tp,) vaii., who will be beautification work to be done this 
1 'Qday through , spring and summer, 
i White's • Sean- 1  Counties in the division are 

- Brown, Coleman. Eastland, Steph- 
' ens, Comanche, Mills, Sari Saba and 
McCulloch.Music and comedy divided the 

actors and the staff of Robert T 
Kane’s Fox Film unit into two camps 
during tpe first filmization of

Ordinary printers’ ink is used in 
making fingerprints.

Side Glances by Clark

Sally Rand, featured Vayer in i 
Paramount's “ Bolero,” showing I 
today and tomorrow at the Rilz 
theatre, proves that she is in I 
step with the season’s styles by j 
displaying her charms in an 
ostrich ensemble. Miss Rand |

nationally known as "The Fan 
Dancer,” 'makes her screen debut 
in this picture, which stars 
George Raft, and features be
sides Miss Rand, Carole Lorn 
bard and Frances Drake.

jtSS-U.S.pAT-PFf.
1 9 3 4  BY NEA SERVICE, INC. 18

h, come on, daddy, I want to look at these dresses.”

long- I ’ve not realized it is time for 
the world to know.”

“ Through the United Press,” 
added Brown. He turned to Helen, 
anxious to get his story while he 
had the chanoe. “When are you 
going back?’’

“ Within the hour. By motor 
car,” she told him.

“ What a story!” he exclaimed. 
He raced for the door. Strunsky 
shot a quick look of command at 
Kurtz, who acknowledged it. He 
turned back to Helen while Kurtz 
hurriedly left, the room in the wake 
of the newspaperman.

“ Prince Michael will be here at 
any moment!” said Strunsky. “As 
soon as he arrives, we will leave 
for the capital.”

“ Oh!—Michael!” she said ab
sently. “So he’s going with us----- ”

“ Of course. It will make a bet
ter impression. We oun tell the 
people you will marry as soon as 
you are on the throne.”

“ Does he look like his picture?” 
she asked, as if Michael was just 
one more unpleasant .. feature of 
her new job.

“He’s very handsome," Strunsky 
assured her. * * e

Brown, meanwhile was racing 
toward the tiny village to find a 
telephone. As he passed a wall, a i 
shadowy figure rose from behind' 
it, holding a Club.

A sixth sense warned Brown to 
dodge. The man swung, but missed. 
He ducked behind the wall, and 
Brown took to the middle of the 
street from this point onward. 
When no telephone seemed avail
able, he found a telegraph office

broke down the door and entered. 
He found an old man who had been 
sleeping in a comer.

“ I've got to send a message,” 
Brown snapped. “Let’s go—— 

“ Can’t send it: The instrument’s 
gone. Somebody must have stolen 
it,” was the sleepy reply.

Brown saw that he was right, 
gave a snort of disgust.

“All right—-go back to bed!"

Soldiers Parade as 
In Days of the Past

EAGLE PASS (/P)—Memories or 
1918-1919 were revived in Eag.e 
Pass Wednesday morning. April 13, 
by the clauor of a multitude of 
horses hoofs on the main street 
pavement as 500 Fart Clark cavalry
men pareded toward historic old 
Fort I? .mean for their annual 
maneuvers.

They camped at the fort Wednes
day night. An early start Tlnm- 
tlay morning placed them again on 
the Deli Rio highway, returning to 
Fort Clark in two days’ time witli a 
night’s stop at tile Las Moras river 
crossing in Kinney county.

Acting Commander Col. W. B. 
Scales and his staff were hosts 
Wednesday noon to Commander 
Ignacio Elizondo of the North Mex
ico forces anti a group of 10 Mex: 
itan officers as well as Piedras 
Negras and Eagle Pass officials. 
The visitors took “pot-luck” with 
the American soldiers -and later in
spected the camp of the “only un- 
niptorized cavalry regiment in 
Texas.”

At least 70 per cent of all the 
motor vehicles in Jugoslavia are 
American-made.

iv The New 
Air-Cooled 
Electrolux 

Gas Refrigerator

See Your Nearest Electrolux 
Dealer

\V e s t  T e x a s  G a s  C o .
\ QOOO CAS WITH DSFENSA8EE SSBVKS__j

MOTHER’S 
DAY GIFTS

R EM EM BER

Y O U R
M O T H E R

W IT H

'  :A
GIFT

T H A T
W IL L

PLEASE

HER

FROM

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg. 

Midland, Texas

Remember:
We Buy Old Gold

FOR FINE HALF-SOLING
W e have just installed a Cement Press 

Machine for half-soling ladies’ shoes without 
stitches or tacks, making possible the finest 
workmanship.

75  ̂ Pair
With Free shine, shoe strings and heel caps. 
Free rubber heels with men’s half soles on first 

choice job.

JACKSON’S SHOE SHOP

TENNIS
RACKETS

RESTRUNG
witli modern equipment 

and
Juneman’s Quality Plus Gut 

FAST SERVICE

L. H. TIFFIN
At

West Texas Office Supply

PATRICIA MOODY  
FROCKS FOR

W e are indeed proud to pre
sent such a brilliant array 
of dresses.

FEATURING

'3
Size Ranges

1 to 6 
6 to 8 

8 to 16

In the smaller group the ma
terials are of diminity, swiss, 
batiste, wash silk, tissue 
gingham, percale.

FOR THE OLDER ONES
Linen, seer.-uicker, organdy, wash 
silk, linen suits (8 to 16 years)

$1.95—$2.85 
$3.85— $4.85—$5.85

It will be difficult for you to find a 
greater selection— a smarter selec* 
tion— a selection that will please you 
any more.

W IL SO N
DRY GOODS COM PANY

Stockings
That Cooperate 

with Foundations

If the garter hem of your stock
ing doesn’t agree with the garter 
clasp o f your corset. . .  well, it’s 
just too bad! Turned-down tops 
invite runs. So do pulled-up 
ones. Ask for the bclle-sharmeer 
proportion that will fit you ex
actly, in width and length as 
well as foot size. All the smart-, 
est shades and wanted weight*;* 
Here exclusively. j

The W aynew  Foot . . . a bel/e^ 
jharmeer stocking innovation; 
lovelier lines, better fit, longer wear!

ASK FOR
Y O U R  F O O T  S I Z E  BY N U M B E R  

A N D  Y O U R  LEG S I ZE  BY N A M E

b r o v .............. if  you're small
modite . . .  if you're medium

duchess...........i f  you're ta ll

classic...........i f  you're stout

$1-1.35-1.85

- s h a r m e e r
S T O C  K I N G S  
d e s i g n e d  for the  individual

WILSON
DRY GOODS CO.
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Miss Pauline Sill ' Pioneer Club
To Be Miss Midland j Bridge Party 
A t CC Convention ['Friday Night

Miss Pauline Sill will be' Mid
land’s representative at the West 
Texas chamber of commerce con
vention at San Angelo May 14, 15 
and 16. Miss Sill will participate 
in the “Rainbow Roundup’’ on the 
evening of May 14 and 15.
^ihe was selected for this honor 

1/^the Midland chamber of eom- 
nlS'cc. Miss Sill formerly lived at 
San Angelo, having moved here 
some months ago with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Sill. Mr. Sill 
is a widely known oil well drilling 
contractor.

Miss Pauline is a graduate of the 
University of Oklahoma and has 
been a prominent member of the 
younger social set in Midland since 
coming here. The Midland girl is 
expected to be among the most 
beautiful in the roundup. The girls 
will wear special co.-frtmes adaptea 
to blonde or brunette type. Miss 
Sill is a striking blonde.

Miss Micaela Rogers, acting man
ager of the San Angelo Board of 
City Development, in her notice to 
the towns said: "Rainbow Round 
up will be not only colorful, as the 
name implies, but will be an out
standing and worthy attraction built 
mound the rainbow motif. With 
West Texas apparently through me 
worst of the depression, and with 
the future fijll of promise, it is thor
oughly appropriate that we use the 
rainbow motif at this year’s con
vention.”

Mrs. Lee Weathers, Sweetwater, 
who has directed several shows held 
during West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce conventions, has been se 
cured by the San Angelo entertain
ment committee headed by W. E. 
Blanton to direct Rainbow Round
up.

Several social functions honoring 
tile young lady representatives arc 
being arranged by a special wom
en’s committee at San Angelo.

Dr. and Mis. John B. Thomas en
tertained with a bridge party Friday 
night for members of the Pioneer 
club.

G-ay colored fans were used as 
tallies and shades of pink were 
featured hi the refreshment plates 
and prize wrappings.

High score went to Mis. Joe 
Crump.

Playing were Messrs, and Mines. 
Crump, C. C. Duffey, Ellis Cowden, 
Frank Cowden, Elliott Cowden, Al
len Tolbert, Harry Tolbert and Joe 
Youngblood.

Announcements
Monday

Women of various Midland 
churches will meet Monday after
noon at 4 o’clock at the Presby
terian church. All church women 
are invited.

Tuesday
The Bridgettes meet at 3 o’clock 

Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. S. M. Warren. 206 W. Ohio.

Meeting of the Wesley Bible class 
Tuesday afternoon at 3' o’clock witn 
Mrs. R. M. Davenport.

Wednesday
The Mothers Self Culture club 

will meet with Mrs. T. Paul Bar
ron, 405 N. Loraine, at 2:30 Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Joe Hay- 
good will direct the program.

The Play Readers club will be 
hostess at a tea Wednesday after
noon at 4 o’clock at the countiy 
club. Mrs. Bryan C. Henderson 
will read “The'Lake.”

Dinner-Bridge for 
Jr, Wednesday Club 
Held Thursday Night

A dinner-bridge, which may be
come an annual affair, entertained 
members of the Junior Wednesday, 
club Thursday evening in the pri
vate dining room of Hotel Schar- 
baucr.

The table was decorated with 
btfiquets of yellow blossoms in blue 
vases, club colors also carried out 
in the bridge appointments.

The bridge tables were placed in 
the sitting room of an adjoining 
suite. High score went to Miss 
Lucille Thomas and table cuts, the 
bouquets of flowers, to Misses Doro
thy Ratliff, Ruby Hodges and Ben
nie Sue Ratliff.

Members attending were Mines. 
Hugh West, Alf Reese, Johnnie Rat
liff , « id  Wade Stevens, Misses 
Thomqs, Julia Anne Aycock, Doro
thy and Bennie Ratliff, Hodges, 
H ilalia, Whitcfield. Annie Lauri ■ 
Hix, Mary Belle Pratt and Martha 
Louise Nobles.

Thursday
The regular country club bridge- 

party will be held beginning at 8:1  ̂
Thursday evening at the club house. 
Mrs. Harvey Conger will be hostess.

Meeting of the Aanti club Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock with Mis. 
John B. Mills.

J. O. Vances Honor 
! Lucky 13 Club
1 The Lucky 13 club was enter- 
I tained Friday evening by Mr. and 
i Mrs. J. O. Vance, 721 W. Kansas.

The home was decorated in pink 
and white, the colors being furthe: 
carried out in table covers, tallies 
and refreshments.

At 42, Kirby Sims won high and 
John Howe low score. Playing 
were Messrs, and Mines. H. S. Cei
lings, W. N. Cole. B. M. Hays, J. C. 
Hudman, W. G. Riddle, Ellis Con
ner. Sims, Howe, Mmes. J. A. Mc- 
Clfirg, J. M. Walker and S. P. Hall, 
and the host and hostess.

The Columbia river flows 1400 
miles to reach the Pacific, at a 
point only 450 miles from where 
the river orginates.

Five religious foundations in 
Austria were established to pro
vide suitable homes for impover
ished ladies of such noble fami
lies as have rendered distin
guished service to the Imperial 
Family or the state.

- - April 30 to May 5 is National Baby Week

WOP
For an entire week the nation 

will pay homage to its men and 
women of tomorrow , . . Join in 
and do your part— be sure that 
the baby starts off right by being 
correctly outfitted from an in
fants’ department— a diversified 
and unusual showing of every
thing for the baby . . . You ’ll 
adore the little frocks, or the tiny 
shoes in blues and pinks— even 
to the lace framed pictures of 
baby for the nursery.

Visit Our Store During Baby Week

Wadley
- - - - for Infants’ Wear

Make ‘Prevention Byword of Child Health Week

PROCLAMATION

In recognition of the fact 
that the president of our 
great America has designated 
May 6-12 as National Music 
week and as Music week is to 
be a reminder to the Ameri
can people that music and 
the other arts are essentials 
and not to be curtailed in a 
time of stress such as the 
present, we therefore urge the 
people of Midland to cooper
ate in all musical activities, 
think music, make music, en
joy music and let us all unite 
in making the coming Music 
week more potent for com
munity good that any of the 
preceding ones.

M. C. Ulmer, Mayor.

Bonnet chapter of the Greeters of 
America at Big Spring Saturday.

R. E. Lane of El Paso spent Fri
day night in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Debnam and 
Miss Marjorie Dobbs are spending 
the week end at Lamesa.

A. A. Kinney, real estate man, 
and Jack Thompson, rancher, were 
heYe Saturday from Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Jax Cowden were 
here Saturday from San Angelo.

Mrs. Carl W. Covington is spend
ing the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. J. Alfred Tom, of Martin 
county.

lied.
The Fine Arts club will sponsor 

National Music week in Midland, 
and has appointed the following 
committee: Miss Lydie G. Watson, 
chairman; Miss Leona McCormick 
and Mrs. Paul T. Vickers. Miss 
Watson has been chairman of 
Music week here for the past 11 
years.

Each Midland church is requested 
to feature music in their Sunday 
services and ministers to empha- 
sige music in their- sermons.

Other Midland organizations will 
also observe Music week. The Wat 
sonson School of Music will give a 
concert Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
at the Methodist church, in which 
musical novelties will lend added at
traction to the program. The 
Fine Arts club will entertain in the 
from of a musicale on Wednesday 
afternoon at 4:30 in the Crystal 
ballroom of Hotel Scharbaiuer.

Several other musical programs 
arc being arranged, complete pro
grams to be published later.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schar- 
bauer attended the McCamey cele
bration Saturday.

Glenn Parrott 
Celebrates Birthday

Glenn Harry Parrott celebrated 
his eighth birthday Saturday after
noon with a party given at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Pearl Parrott.

Games were played after which 
refreshments of ice cream, cake and 
soda water were served to Betty Lou 
Sims, Norma Jean Stice, Dorothy 
Bewley, Doris Thorpe. Janice and 
Patsy Pope, Frances Irene Palmer, 
Frances Stevens, Billy Brown, J. B. 
Kirby, Wcldcn E. Carden, Aubry Jo 
Carden, Wallace Reid, Jill and 
Glenn Parrott.

Personals
Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Pemberton, 

their son and his mother, Mrs. 
Brooks Pemberton, have returned 
from Fort Worth, where lie attend
ed a dental convention.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Cooper spent 
Thursday and Friday at Abilene 
transacting business.

E. N. Snodgrass, recovering from 
a siege of pneumonia, is allowed to 
sit up for a. brief time each day, 
his physician said late Saturday.

C. E. Addison attended the spring 
meeting of the West Texas Hotel 
Men’s association and the Blue

Wesley McAlister was here Satur
day from Loving'ton, N. M.

Leon M. Shields of Houston tran
sacted business here Saturday.

J. Frank Dohie Says 
Farmers to Regret 

Killing of Coyotes
AUSTIN (fP)—Farmers and ranch

ers of the “brush country” in years 
to come will rue the extermination 
of coyotes, in the opinion of J. 
Frank Dobie, nature expert, writer 
of Southwest lore and University

of Texas English profess] 
Coyotes are an econon 

in Texas’ sheep and goafl 
but in the “brush cofjnil 
are helpful scavengers ar 
not be destroyed wantos 
declared. i1

The gatherer of South! 
ends also deplored the e>( 
tion of “the Southwest’s i| 
endary animal.”

“Legendary tales of thij 
are manifold,” he said, 
cans in the Southwest desd 
coyote as ‘astute’ and ‘si 
and the smartest beast 

Dobie protested the act 
United States bureau o! 
i  irvey in trapping and n 
coyotes in those sections ' 
where there is no economy 
for their extermination, 
wasteful expenditure of gov 
funds, he asserted.

Coyotes are nature’s 
against an over-abundance I 
tain obnoxious wild life, Dfill 
Their merits outweigh the* 
in most sections other til 
sheep and goat country, inf 
lief. They are, he relator 
of jack rabbits, which men! 
culture in some sections 
state. They delight in 
grasshoppers and similarly! 
tive insects.

“And it is only once ill 
moon that a coyote will bot| 
tie, for cattle are not 
them,” Dobie said his ea 
showed. Sheep and goats { 
prey for coyotes because; 
defenseless.

Poisoning of the cariverj 
imal has given way to sll 
trapping. Use of airplal 
latest method in coyote I

T ! i * c $ t o n
G U M -D IP P E D  TIRES

S Months to Pay

N O  D E L

BRING Y O U R  L I CE N S E  CERT IFK

FIRESTONE SERVICE <*1
M. H. Crawford, Mgr 

Phone 586 624

. M

The secret of sound and robust 
adult health begins in the cra
dle. It is only “by making each 
little body strong, by means ol' 
an educational campaign to run 
persistently on through the years’ 
that the rising generation can 
be emancipated from illness and 
disease.

By Olive Roberts Barton
“If you yvaken call me early, call 

me early, mother dear, for I ’m to 
be Queen of the May.”

We have always associated May 
first with children, and now more 
so than ever esince the first week 
of the magic month each year is 
designated by. national authority as 
“Child Health Week.”

All over the land on the First of 
May there will be held special meet
ing's of groups interested in the 
promotion of child health, because 
fortunately we do not indorse the 
theory of the survival of the fit- 
tiest, allowing the weak to die so 
that the stronger strain may be 
transmitted to posterity—but rather 
that all be made fit.

As Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur- ex
pressed it well at the White House 
Conference in 1930, “We cannot 
stop for a moment to argue with 
those who would dodge the re
sponsibility of care for established 
human life,” he said. “It is the su 
preme gift to us humans and we 
must preserve it at all times. The 
wreciied frame of a little body 
may have in it the brain and spirit 
of a Caesar, a Cicero, a Keats, a 
Washington, a Steinmetz, a Shel
ley, or a Stevenson. It is not for 
us Lo foretell the potentialities of 
a baby.”

This is true. We are trying to 
canonize health, but not by elimi
nation. We are trying to build a 
race for the future, and a heritage 
of good bodies, hut not through 
the death of the unfit. By mak 
ing each little body strong, by 
means of an educational campaign 
to run persistently on through the 
years the work will be done.

Health for children consists cf 
two things—perevention and cure.

As each year wings by we find 
the preventive theory accented 
more and more. It is amazing to 
hear some of the new scientists 
explain how ythey are unearthing 
facts to prove that much of the ill
ness of adults is directly attribut
able to “uncured" diseases in chil
dren.

It is no longer thofught that when 
a child has some high-powered 
germ disease, he gets over it when 
his convalescence is ended. Do nos 
be alarmed—in most cases he does. 
But many vague and elusive troubles 
in adolescence and middle life are 
fast being pinned down to earlier 
ilness, and the time is approaching 
when tests will be made to prove 
that a child carries on “Old Man of 
the Sea” with him, or in him, to 
devil his later years, even after he 
is pronounced well.

There is much sympathy for the 
sick child and it is a grand and 
glorious thing there is, because 
where there is sympathy there is 
help.

But there should be cultivated 
still another kind of sympathy, or 
co-operation, for the well child so
that every means mav be emplc;' •

ed to keep him well.
Someday we shall have. I hope 

and soon, regyular examining sta
tions where all children will have 
to go at least once a year for a 
thorough check-up; and if they 
are carrying in their blood streams 
or intenstines any trace of “uncured 
illness” it will be traced down and 
eliminated from their bodies en 
tirely.

So far this line of. experimenting 
has not reached perfection, but the 
time is coming. Then shall we 
really be emancipated.

Kentucky, Massachusetts, Penn
sylvania, and Virginia are the 
only commonwealths in the United 
States; Vermont is called a “ com
monwealth or a state” in its con
stitution.

National Music 
Week May 6-12

' Tlie 11th National Music week 
will be held May 6-12. Originating 
in Dallas 12 years -ago, Music week 
has been observed each year for 
one week beginning with the first 
Sunday in May. American music 
is always emphasized.

The keynote of this year’s ob
servance is expressed in the slogan; 
“A more fruitful use of increased 
leisure through music.”

Plans are being made in more 
than 2000 participating communi
ties for a greater observance than 
ever before—for music is now more 
than ever ecognized as a national

i r s

W hat better start can you give the 
baby for a happy, healthful and suc
cessful life than a bank account?

It’s surprising how a little savings 
account can grow into a substantial 
sum within a few short years.

Small accounts, as well as large, 
are welcomed here and are given the 
same careful and efficient attention.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

M o t h e r s  . . . .

BABY WEEK
i s  H e r e  !  !

W e love doing things 
baby . . . but above all 
to dress him. See that 
spruced up inside and 
pride ourselves that our| 
are always the best dres 
and that we spare his 
budget as much as possit

COMPLETE OUTFf 
FOR THE BABY

Handmade baby dresses 
Outing gowns and kimonos 
Madera bibs, 39 #  and 
Crocheted bootees, 50^ and
Jap silk jiffy  p an ts______ ___
Silk embroidered tarns
Anklets and stockings,

25^ and...................
Hug-Me-Tights, 75< and 
Hot water bottle..............
Comb and brush sets,

50< and______________
Record books, 50tf and
Travelmodes, pink and 

blue_______ :______j___
Blankets (others higherjj
Carriage robes, pink, 

blue, white___ ___

W I L S O
DRY GOODS
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The Romans used easy chairs 

similar to the modern kind.men-ts committee is Mrs. Prank Ald
ridge.

Sandy Auchterlonie. club profes
sional, will assist the women.* * .

In this connection, a whole herd 
of boys will be required—whether 
experienced or not—for use as cad
dies. The boys are asked to report 
at the club at 8 o ’clock on the 
stroke of the gong. Those who usu
ally serve in that capacity will be 
at school, which makes ., for an 
emergency never experienced here 
before.

Notice the papers and you'll see* * *
whore Miss Aniela Gorczy'ca has 
dons it again—which means she 
successfully defended her position as. 
Fort Worth golf queen. She beat

Bought
Sold

Rented
PHONE 95

W EST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY

BY JESS RIDGERS
The Midland Colts spotted the 

Coahoma baseball club one run in 
the first inning Friday afternoon 
but lost little time iii getting it 
back when “Red” Hill hit a home 
run with a mate on base in the 
Midland half of that inning. One 
more lun was added in the fifth 
by the Colts, to make the final 
score three and one.

The visitors put together three 
hits in their first appearance at bat 
for their lone tally and thereafter 
were able to get only one hit Oif 
Cub Heaton, Midland import from 
Stanton.

Mills, first man up for the Coif's 
i lithe first reached first on an in
field erior, went to second on 
Wynne's sacrifice bunt and scored 
ahead of Hill on the latter’s circuit 
blow. Tlie tally in the fifth came 
when Mahoney, Coahoma pitcher, 
walked Wynne with the bases al
ready loaded. He was relieved by 
Cramer who retired the side with
out further scoring.

Each pitcher gave up only four 
hits and Heaton struck out seven 
while Mahoney whiffed four of the

Midland used four new men in 
tile game. Heaton, Wynne, in- 
iiledrer from Palestine; Salmon, 
outfielder from Palestine, and Wil 
liams, an iufielder from Lamesa. 
Heaton and Wynne showed enough 
to believe they will stick around 
for a while, but Williams lacks the 
polish necessary to last on the in
field. Salmon 'looked very good in 
the outfield but whether he call 
hit is yet to be proven.

BONURA IN STRIDE
Happ Morse, former manager of 

the Dallas Steers, is the “I told you 
so” man of the hour. For two 
years Morse claimed that Zeke 
Bonura, former Steer first sackcr 
now playing with the Chicago 
White Sox, belonged in the major 
leagues. Morse was firm in his be
lief that Bonura, once he got a 
chance in the big-time, would be a 
better major than minor , league 
player.

"Bonura is a rare specimen in 
baseball,” Morse said. “ You see 
many players who can burn up any 
minor league but can’t make the 
grade in the majors. Well, Bonura 
is different. While he was an A-l 
first sacker with the Steers he 
would have been even better with 
a major league team. He simply is 
that type of ball player. Now that 
he is first sacking for the White 
Sox, I believe he will hit better and 
show a vast improvement in his 
fielding.

Bonura started his first American 
league campaign in stride. He gave 
an inkling of what Chicago fans 
could expect when he hit in twenty- 
three consecutive spring exhibition 
games. After going hitless the 
opening day of the pennant race, 
the giant Italian from New Or
leans breezed back the second day 
to hit two home runs and the third 
day got a double and two singles 
in 'five trips to the plate.

"For Bonura’s sake I am glad lie 
got out of the Texas League because 
another season of night baseball 
would have ruined him” Morse 
raid. “Zeke is a big league day • 
time baseball player without a 
single weakness at the plate. At 
night, like thousands of others, he 
is just a man in a uniform. Flood 
lights have ruined more major 
league prospects than anything I 
know of. Night ball would have 
ruined Bonura but not now for that 
‘Baby’ is up where they play un
der Old Sol’s burning rays and be 
lieve me he is due to stick around 
a 6 long time.”
CHILD SWALLOWED DIAMOND

MILWAUKEE. CU.R)—Mrs. Alex 
S. Golanke was worried when she 
couldn’t find her diamond ring 
and became frantic when she no
ticed her 2 Vi-year-old daughter 
acting strangely. An X-ray at 
county emergency hospital con
firmed her fears. Doctors assured 
her that both u'ould be saved with
out harm.

Sajsfp

y Visit our Spring Show
ing and see why every
one’s talking about the 
Frigidaire ’34.

Imagine! It has auto-

It matte defrosting —you 
to remember to turn the 
when defrosting is com- 
has automatic ice tray 
big interior is of Lifetime 
and its outside finish is 
dulux. It has extra room 
L ties and a frozen storage

ill that, this Frigidaire 
■less current than one

y, and see why thou- 
ilready are boasting, 
$iire ’34.”

E N E B A L  M O T O R S
When you pay the price of 

a Knee-Action car, you 

naturally want genuine Knee-Action and 

all that goes with it. You want the new 

gliding ride at its best. You want the 

huskiest, sturdiest front-end you can buy. 

And, of course, you want shock-proof 

steering. You pay for them all— hut you 

get them all, in the low-price field, only 

from Chevrolet. The reason is simple.

^Fhll^-emilosed Knee-Action wheels are 

costlyfto build— so costly that only Chev

rolet, world’s largest builder of ears, can 

afford to make the necessary huge invest- 

nientin newmachinery—andstillheepprices 

among the lowest of the low. Only Chevro

let has the resources and the assart'd volume 

of sales that permit this extra production 

cost. Chevrolet does it because Chevrolet

br official entry 
the Electric Re- 

JEssay Contest.
SHOCK-PROOF

STEERING
Not found on 

any other low- 
priced car

DLAND
&  FURN. CO 
IONE 36 Michigan leads the United States 

in production of salt._____

80 HORSEPOWER 
80 MILES 
PER HOUR

Valve-in-head 
six of matchless 

economy

When it s - - •v-
j f  Round-up Time

CABLE
CONTROLLED

BRAKES
Smooth and safe 
in any weather

believes that,- to K E E P  ON SELLING  

THE M OST CARS, YOU M U ST  K E E P  

ON BUILDING TH E BEST.

BODIES BY 
FISHER

The  biggest, 
finest bodies on 

any low-priced a

HILTON HOTELS
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Compare Chevrolet's low delivered prices and easy 
C. M. A. C. terms. A General ATotors Value

ier s U ay 
jecials
nent Waves

SAVE WITH A CHEVROLET VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX
l^ves . . 
aves . .
$1.50

Facials
Special ELDER CHEVROLET CO

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
E. A . Boch Phone 822

Midland, Texas

SEE THE
IGIOAIRE ’ 3 4
ST USES LESS 
tIRREKT THAN 

: ORDINARY 
SMPBjULB

'... ’ ,

Powder Puff Golfers To Wage War on 
Par When In v ita tio n a l Tourney B eg in s

Members of the lipstick golfing 
fraternity will start their assault on 
Old Man Par at country club Tues
day morning at 8 o ’clock—fair sex 
entries having been invited from 1G 
towns of the Permian basin.

The occasion is the first invita
tional medal handicap tourney ever 
eonfructed here for women, and 
marks the new interest being taken 
by women in the garnet 

There are 16 members of the Mid
land Women’s Golf association, and 
'this week’s tournament is likely to

briftg in others. ' ' '
Golf will be played during the 

morning; luncheon will be served 
at 12 o’clock at the club house; 
driving, approaching and putting 
contests, will be hold soon after the 
luncheon, and all have the option 
of playing golf or bridge in the aft
ernoon. Trophies will be presented.

Mrs. Joe D. Chambers is chair-1 
man of the reception committee, 
made up otherwise of Mines. W. T. 
Walsh. Arch Thomas and Bill Simp
son. At the head of the refresh-
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B y  M A R T IBOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES Opal Says a Mouthful!

WKEttV !m 
1 V'.viE . H
'.NKOK \  y
v :otU r y o u  >
c .X T

W tXX , CTNVb OEi  kAf-.cuT sw cxei? 1 
y o u  h o s t  a s  a x v  
\K>v— ■oar, m k y  x
COYAV: AMO SLL
y o u  eow\ET\y\t ?

WOOO'ER. w h o  t h a t  \S WHO [ 
JU S T OROSS. OP VS\TH j 
BOOTS) ~  HMYA —  LO O K S  pk 
X\\<t A  S T R F N G X T  ,____J

1 HOPE X HAMtMT 
BORED y o u  , 
TALKIN G  SO  T  
MUCH ABOUT ] 
MyGEY-E J

OH ,X TVMNU \Te BEEM
TERRNBEV UHTEREST\M '•----
YOU'RE OWEEUENT , SOME 
HOW — - y o u 'r e  SO “
SO SERIOUS , AN', 
PURPOSEFUL- — \SMT 
THAT A SWELL W O R D ?

OiaHh ! OO y ou  REFUGE 
WE'RE NEARLY HOME ? 
WHY CAM HARDLY 
BUEUE \T

HS SEEM A 
WOWDERVUL TR\P ' 
W e  e n jo y e o  
EVERY MINUTE OE 

. \T

— a m ' ah  g\t s
UBS PLAIN  O U O M ERATES AND INFORMATION

CASH mus; accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
•pcctfied number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and G p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately alter the first insertion. 

RATES:
21 a word a day.
4(“ a word two days.
6< a word three days. 

MTM[MUM charges:
^ ■ a y  25a
2 nays 50<*.
3 days GO?.

lfURTHER information will be 
given eiadiy by calling 77.

WHO WANTS a beautiful 
piano at a bargain? We 
may have in your vicinity 
in just a few days a splen
did upright piano with 
duet bench to match. Also 
a lovely Baby Grand iii 
two tone mahogany. Terms 
if desired. Might take live 
stock as part payment. 
Address at once. BROOK 
MAYS & CO., The Reli
able Piano House, Dallas, 
Texas.

By CR A^EW A SH  TUBBS

GUARD THQSiX frtUfiS, BODMER. I  M GOING TO
r id e  a h e a p  a n d  g e e  w h a t  i t  g  a l l  a b o u t .START

RIGHT
O A m d .t o  

E'ASVlS 
SURPRISE, 
HE COMES 
UPON OLD 

MAN RIVERS, 
APACHE 

JOE, THE 
SHERIFF, 
AMO A 

DOZEN COW ■ 
BOVS AND 
D EP UTIES 
SURROUND

ING AN 
ADOBE 
• HUT.

WASH 
A n d  e a s v  

a r e
PROUPLV 

E5CORTIW6 
THE FOUR 

BANDITS 
DOWN THE 
CAWVOW, 

WHEW THEV 
HEAR A 
LOT OF 

SHOOTING,

Apartments
Furnished AND

NICELY furnished 4 room 
apartment, bath, garage. 
Apply 407 North Marien- 
field.

41-3

STAY
RIGHT

FOUR - ROOM 
apartment; 
110 South B 
M. J. Allen.

furnished 
vith garage. 
Street. Mrs.

Get Your Milk 
From

THREE rooms j private bath ; 
screened porch; garage; 
close in; reasonable. Paul 
Reiger.

43-1

By HAMLtN fALLEY OOP Treading on Guz’s Toes!

SAX' / AINTCHA 'COWIN' 
ALONG WITH U S ?  VIE ^ 
AlNT MAO AT VOU /
, A N YM O R E —

F IN D  D IN N V ? )
I'D FORGOTTEN ALL X 
ABOUT TH AT PET
d i n o s a u r  o f  v o u r s !
WHERE IS HE ?  /

WHATr* dva iaem  to  tell • .ru.
M E TH A T L O P -E A R E D  S O N - , Y E P A  
O F -A -T O A D  HAS C O N F IS -/  TIIAS R IG H T !!  
C A T E D  TH' PROPERTY O F ! HE TOOK PiNNVj 
- O N E  O F  tAY  L O Y A L  A  AWAY FROM J 
S S U B J E C T S  ? J -J  \  F 0 0 2 Y / / j

ELL,K IN G - s o  L O N G /
FOOZY AN' I WILL BE 

ON OUR WAY —  .

AWRIGHT, VOU M U G S -  
WE CAN G ET STARTED 

FOR H O M E , NOW -  
W  C ’M O N , SN AP 

-— , IN T O  IT f j

' j 'S AWFUL NICE OF 
T Y A , GOZ, Q UT WE 
SET O UT TO FIND 
PINNY, TlV DINOSAUR 

1 AN! W E ------- y

AVI -  OL' K IN G  T O N K 'S  
G O T  H IM , A N ' W E'R E 
s G O N N A  G IT  HIM BACK 
) S O M EH O W  / , >

PHONE
9000Houses

furnished
FURNISHED 2-room house; 

- bath ; newly painted, pa
pered ; couple only. 305 E 
Kentucky.

Political
Announcements

5-ROOlVI furnished house; 
double garage. Will Mor
gan, 304 N. Marienfield.

43-1

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices. $15.00: for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.11. Employment
For State Representative:

(88th Reo. Dist.)
CLYDE BRADFORD 

Grand Falls. Texas 
MRS. J. A. HALEY 
WILLIS McCUTCHEON, JK. 

For District Judge:
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Election)

PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE THOMAS 

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Elective Term)

FRANK STUBBEMAN 
For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

MRS. MYRTLE M. PATTESON 
For County Judge:

E. H BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

C. W. TATE 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G» NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
LOIS PATTERSON 

For Justice of the Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

B. O. GIRDLEY 
(Re-Election)

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. B. PONDER 
(Re-Election)

R. D. LEE
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. McCLINTIC 
J. C. ROBERTS 
M. W. WHITMIRE

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-Election)

For County Surveyor:
R. T. BUCY 

(Re-Election)

& 1934 BY NCA SERVICE, INC,BOOKKEEPER —  Stenogra
pher wants position; 10 
years experience; legal 
and oil work a specialty. 
Jewell Gatlin, Box 84, 
Rankin, Texas.

40-6

By SM ALiSALESMAN SAM

fuuhY [ TK FRomTcS-c s h  1 T H IS  t 
DOOR. O p £ M , C U D  H O T  ft L IG H T  

. IM T H ' PUXCG.1

I 'l l  6e.Tc.Uft T h e  ELe cftic  
F u s e  BURUGD  O U T  ftW1 , 
OL' DU2--2- LIGHT HOCUG1,.
T 'L L c S e X  ft FLASH  L IG H T 
AM 1 G-o DO(LM AM 1 FIV  i t  I

«J(ELL, S 1 XOUK , WICK.'. i'(A (3-OUWft DROP |M A T  TH' s ToRE- 
DUX7_ i s  G-OIM1 OVER t u ’ b o o k s  a m ' HE SAID HE W AS  

&OUMA B E  PRETTY COELL T lE O  Up T'MIG-HTl

MAN WANTED to supply F ia e  sale  
T oday

6.UP.WTc-iWCcwes
tH E E P

customers with famous 
Watkins Products in Mid
land. Business' establish
ed, ^timings avei-age $25 
weekly, pay starts imme
diately. Write J. R. W at
kins Company, 70-86 W . 
Iowa Ave., Memphis, 
Tenn.

43-1

r.ou 
the 

10 Of 
some 
erat* 
erch-

WANTED Experienced or 
inexperienced c a d d i e s  
wanted at Country Club 
Tuesday 8 A. M.

43-1
FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By BLOSSt ysy] ----------------- u , a y

Big and Little!
- I  EVEN SAW 
STICK PINS THERE 
| TH AT SELL FOR
1ft IOO ..........AND

FOUNTAIN PENS 
1 UP T o  # 2 5 /

Y E S  SIR...IMAGINE 
ME SELLING EX 
PENSIVE STUFF, 
LIKE DIAMOND • 
RINGS A T  A 
#  IO G O ... CLOCKS 

A T  #  2 0 0 .. .

I  SAID, HSW 
MUCH IS MR. 
MASON GOING 

TO PAY 
, Y o u  ?  r

H S Y  N O N N Y -N O N N Y !LO O K  
ME OVER, DAD... X J U S T  
LAN D ED  A  JOB A T  r  
M ASO N'S J E W E L R Y  \  

S T O R E  !! )

G R E A T WORK, SON! WORK 
ING A T  MASON’S WILL BE A 

G OOD PROVING G R O UN D ,TO  
T E A C H  YOU RESPONSIBILITY

....WATCHES FROM #  1.00
TO  # 5 0 0 .... A NECKLACE
A T  # 2 0 0 0 . . . .  BAR PINS 

FROM # 5 0  T O .A  
C O UP LE T H O U S A N D - 
B O Y.1 TH AT'S  GLASS 

FOR YOU '! r

15. Miscellaneous
'HEAVY transplanted Toma

to, Pepper, Petunias, Sal
via, Snapdragons, Pansies, 

'■ Strawberry Plants. Mc- 
Clintock Nursery.

. - ' 38-tf

How l 
MUCH IS 
MR. MASON 
GONNA 

PAY
Y O U ?  J

Y EP .1 MASON
h a n d l e s  high
CLASS STUFF, 

ALL RIGHT

Ma t t RESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
3-1

CHICKEN DINNER 50tf
Each Sunday at Stanton Hotel, 

Stanton, Texas.
Week day meals, 35̂ . 

MItS. J. H. ZIMMERMAN

By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE B y  AHERND O T  OUR W A Y
f  WHY -  Lil-i- 

N O  p iF F R U H  
T H A N ! 1 

A LW A Y S  DO.

I T H I S  M A Y  
B E  T H 1 MAC I lit 

A G E , B U T  
Y O U  N O T I C E  

IT 'S  T H E  
H U M A N  E N D  

T H A T  T A K E S  
T H 1 B A W L IN S  
O U T  F E R  T H 1 

\ M A C H I N E 'S  
\  F A U L T S .

TH E Y  A L W A Y S  B L A M E  
T H '  M A N  F E R  P U T T I N ' 
T H '  M A C H IN E  O N  T H E  
B U M — N E V E R  T H E ’ 

M A C H IN E , F E R  P U T T  IN  
T H ' M A W  O N  T H '  B U M -  
N A P O L E O N  U S E D  T H A T  
M A C H IN E  T O  B O R E  
C A N N O N 'S , A M D  I T 'S  

\ R U IN E D  M ORE* M E N  
V f H A N  T H '  C A N N O N S . ;

W 'HV, T H IS  
IIOLE I -2 
e cu  SH A PED  
HOW  DID 

T H A T  COM E’: 
VJi IA\T D ID  

VOU D O

‘ F 6 A . D , C L Y D E — O B S E R V E  H O W  A  . W M  -..H W ?  
G O O D  D E E D  T R A V E L S  I N  C I R C L E )  i M

I  O B L U S A T E D  M Y S E L F  T O  G E T  £\ )% . t ’ T :

T R / X F F I G  T I C K E T  Q U A S H E D  T O R  / A P # k L - < f  
T H E N  I  R O U N D  K, L O S T  D O S  T H A T  K  ^  T 1' • 

• B E L O N G E D  T O  T H E  J U D G E  M Y  T R \ E N D  )  ™

W A S  T O  A P P E A R  B E F O R E - A  R E W A R D  j k  -B A  

^ W A S  G W E N  M , E  ; & \ 0  O P  ^
, W H I C H  W A S  T A K E N  O U T  T O  P A Y  T H E  “ y  
f  S P E E D I N G  P \ N E - A T H E N  M Y  P A D  G A V E  \Ah 

A  Q U A R T E R v ^ ^ t - ^ . -  /  i
B A R R E L  /  1

# > /// ' 1 1 : t I Irr b o c k y i I . t .......s t

the watchword of success

The ability to look ahead isi usually an 
attribute of the men whom we call suc
cessful. This ability is not a matter of 
evolving wild visionary plans, but it is 
simply recognizing logical future needs 
and providing to the best of one’s ability 
for them in advance. Foresightedness 
should be a part of your plan of living. Your 
present circumstances are no bar to looking 
ahead now. If you are finding difficulty, 
perhaps we can help you. Our trained 
business advisers will be glad to give you 
every assistance offered by this bank.

S i

M i d l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k r u E  " B R O K E  H \ S  A R C H E S  

O N  A  " B R A G 'S  R A I L °
w-KaM A C H I N E  A G E D f )  1934 BY NEA S ER V ICE . INC. T . M. REG. U. S  P A T  o r F1934 BY NEA SERVICE. IN C T  M
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Myrick Agent for 
Legal Reserve Co

are the result of the number of 
backers on each horse. Bookmakers 
will not make the odds at the Ama
rillo meet. The participants will 
make the odds, and every cent tak
en in at the mutuel windows will 
return to the winning ticket holders 
except ten per cent which is do • 
ducted from each pool to cover taxes 
and track commission.

RITZBIGGER, BRIGHTER, 
FLASHIER, FUNNIER

Thru IT lU ll .

i Exotic, Throbbing Music . . . Eye-Dazzling 
I Settings ... Thrillingly New Dance Creations

Raftcro,

W. Clinton Myrick has been ap
pointed local representative for the 
Connecticut!; Mutual Life Insur
ance company, according to an ad
vertisement from the company in 
this issue of The Reporter-Tel- 
gram.

The Connecticutt Mutual is the 
oldest legal reserve life insurance 
company doing business in Texas. It 
was founded at Hartford, Conn., in 
1846, and is the fifth oldest legal 
reserve company operating in the 
United States, now being in its 88th 
year. As a legal reserve company, 
all profits from its operations are 
returned to its policy holder's in 
the form of annual dividends.

When the Connecticutt Mutual 
entered Texas, officials of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com - 
pany selected it as one of the 
strongest in which its employes 
could buy insurance through tile 
company, the premiums being de
ducted regularly from salaries. 
Myrick handles individually the 
policies of employes of the tele
phone company in this district 
where W. G. Riddle is manager.

than the lavish production that 
yearly electrified Broadway

Including the 
Charleston! . 
the world!

destined to take the country quicker than the 
Also Sally Rand’s sensational Fan Dance that startled Announce Schedule 

For the State Meet
AUSTIN. — Solicitation a m o ng 

Austin residents for free lodging 
for participants and faculty spon
sors to tile 24th annual state meet 
of the Intel-scholastic league, to be 
held May 3, 4 and 5. has been start
ed by the University of Texas 
Burealu of Public School Interests 
under the direction of Mrs. John
nie Fay Ashby, office secretary of 
the University Young Men's Christ 
ian asscociaticai. Results so far 
have been gratifying, and it is ex
pected that accommodations will be 
obtained for the approximately 
two thousand official school repre
sentatives who will take part in the 
meet.

The tentative program for the 
state meet has been announced by 
Roy Bcaichek, chief of the Bureau 
of Public School Interests. It is 
subject to change, however, he 
pointed out, and is to be supplanted 
by the official program which will 
be issued May 3. The general 
schedule of events is as follows:

Thursday, May 3—Registration, 
rebate, breakfast tickets, and assign
ment to lodgings, at Gregory 
gymnasium, east side of univeisily 
campus. The League Bureau opens 
at 2:30 p. m. and closes at 10, and 
opens again at 6 a. m. the follow
ing morning.

Friday, May 4—8:00 a. m.—One 
act play rehearsals continuing 
throughout the day on schedule ar
ranged by Morton Brown with re
spective directors.

8:30 a. m.—Journalism conference 
delegates assemble.

9:00 a. m.—Track and field con
testants, assemble on Texas Mem
orial stadium field.

9:15 a. m.—Announcements and 
photograph In track and field 
events.

11:00 a. m.—Journalism, news
writing contest.

2:00 p. m.—Tennis—First round 
in boys’ singles and doubles; first 
round in girls’ singles and doubles; 
Jburnalism-Oopy-rcading contest; 
Journalism, second conference.

2:30 p. m.—Debaters, both girls 
and boys divisions, assemble for 
drawing. Immediately following, 
first round in both divisons.

4:30 p. ni.—Journalism, headline- 
writing contest.

5:00 p. m.—Journalism, proof
reading contest.

7:30 p. m.—Debate semi-finals, 
girls and boys.

8:00 p. m.—Declamation finals, 
girls and boys divisions, high schorl 
class; declamations finals, girls and 
boys divisions, rural school class; 
extemporaneous speech, girls and 
boys divisions; one-act play, pre- 
liminaiy, Group 1.

Saturday, May 5—7:30 a. in.- - 
Breakfast, Junior ballroom, second 
floor, Union building, followed by 
state meeting of delegates.

8:15 a. m.—Journalism, editorial- 
writing contest.

9:00 a. m.—Typewriting; short
hand (optional); Threo-R contest; 
art contestants assemble; essay 
writing contestants assemble; One- 
act play, preliminary, Group 2; 
tennis—semi-finals, boys and girls, 
singles and doubles.

9:30 a. m.—Journalism confer
ence, last session.

11:0 a. m.—Girls division, final 
debate.

2:30 p. m —Boys division, final

A prrr— Picture-
----------- Plus------------

Paramount News—Pictorial 
and One Reel Musical

ANNOUNCEMENT HOST AT PICNIC

A recent decision of the Motion Picture 
Code Authority has ruled that the giving away 
of premiums, prizes and other forms of lotteries 
to be an unfair trade practice.

It is our desire to comply 100 per cent with 
the N. R. A . rulings. Therefore, the awards 
which we have been making on Tuesday nights 
will be discontinued.

Irs  Perforated... 
But Y ou’d 
N ever K n o w  I t !Created and 

Directed by 
George White RITZ THEATRE,

J. Howard Hodge, Owner-Mgr,
This good-looking oxford combines 
all the coolness of ordinary perfo
rated shoes without sacrificing a 
thing in style. Only the regular 
perforations are punched.

BYPU PROGRAMEXTRA
pIIARLIE 
'-'HASE in

THE ICE MAN”
The following program will be 

presented when the Loyal Workers 
BYPU meets at 6:15 this evening 
at the First Baptist church: Hymn 
No. 310; prayer by the Rev. Winston 
F. Borum; introduction by Robert 
Stone; Foreign Missions in China, a 
talk, Claude O. Crane; Foreign Mis
sions in South America, Mrs. Paul 
T. Vickers; Foreign Missions in In
dia. J. c. Hudman; Foreign Mis
sions in Africa, Mrs. J. M. White; 
special musical number, Miss Mar
guerite Bivins; prayer, Miss Lois 
Walker.

FOX
NEWS ♦ Blacks 

Whites
this latent, or any type, a search 
will be made for contacts among the 
family, relatives and friends. Case 
records on cases and on contacts 
will be kept for study and follow-up

N O W !
Through

TUESDAY! in an effort to provide the most ben
efit for the child, and to prevent 
spreading, wherever, possible. .'The 
examination 'record of each- child 
found infected Will be filed and the 
follow-up data kept front year to 

The general term ‘‘cancer” is -vear showing correction ofdefects, 
r, “ j . . , improvement or lack of lmprove-often used to describe various lands ment, all being done with the child's 

of malignant growths which, strictly welfare constantly in view, 
speaking, are not really cancers in “ Tire opportunity to have- these 
the sense that a physician may use tests made in the' Midland schools 
the word. There are many kinds has been proffered, and the mem- 
of cancers, differing widely in their ibers of the County Medical; society 
make-up and behavior. Some are j here have very unselfishly agreed 
external, some internal. Some j t,o make the tests, free of charge, 
grow rapidly, some slowly. Some: with the idea of combatting the 
spread quickly through the body, doleful ravages of-this neglected but 
others do not. Some are very dan- controllable disease, 
gerous, others are less harmful. “ As the close of. school is near 
All posscsse the common habit of with its attending activities', it has 
disorderly growth. been decided best to wait until about

Every cancer begins as a single the second week after-school reopens 
body cell, or group of cells, whicii next September to make these tests, 
for some unknown reason starts to But it is important that the neces-

these examinations

AMARILLO.—Although the bugle’s 
call of “ boots and saddles” is several 
weeks away, interest in the coming 
Tri-State fair’s horse race meeting 
here has already reached an un
precedented high.

Inquiries from horse owners, jock
eys, stablemen, and others are pour
ing into the local office daily. Fans 
are asking about grandstand admis ■ 
sion prices and the system under 
which pari -mutuel certificate system 
will be held.

Witli seven events daily and at 
least three of them thoroughbred 
races scheduled, fans will sec some 
of the classiest horse flesh and rac
ing in West Texas.

The meet will open on June 15 
and close with the great Panhandle 
Derby on June 25. No races will be 
held on Sunday.

Prices to the grandstand will be 
75 cents, tax included. Special rates 
for seasonal box seats may be ob
tained by writing Ted Taylor, fail- 
secretary. .

The pari-mutuels will be conduct
ed absolutely in accordance with the 
Texas law. M. F. Mitchell, famous 
Arlington Downs and other famous 
tracks mutuel man, will be in charge 
of the pari-mutuels here.

Bets will be accepted in denomi
nations of $2 and up. All pay-offs 
are figured on the basis of $2 bets.

In mutuel betting, all odds paid

board.

a better department storeWeek Will Fight 
Against Cancer

debate; track and field finals, in 
eluding rural pentathlon.

8:00 p. m.—One-act play, filial.

EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol- 
l lowing is the first of a series of 

articles concerning the subject 
of cancer which will appear this 
week in The Reporter-Telegram 

I j in connection witli the observ- 
be since of National May Day 
th> Health week sponsored in Mid- 

F land by the County Public 
efloilculth board. These articles 
washire being prepared by the puh- 
Of îcity committee of the health

fashion sayssiy for making 
be kept in mind, and that the co
operation of all parents and patrons 
be exercised to accomplish the most 
good.”

Band Contest PALM
BEACH
WHITE

(Ccntinued Jroin page 1)

the fact that Midland placed first 
in the sight reading numbers,, which 
is the best test or all the contest 
departments.

Midland entered six solo players 
in individual competition, not 
against other players, but against1 
a standard. Those making a grade 
of 93 or more were given the offi
cial medal of the National High 
School Band, association for state 
winners. The rating is called su
perior. Those entering these .events 
were: Dewitt Carr, baritone; Val 
Borum, trumpet; C. A. Goldsmith, 
saxophone; Felix Haltom, cornet; 
Bob Reeves; bass;.- and Russell 
Wright, trombone.

Three of these made the '‘super
ior” ranking before the : judge, 
Harold Woolridgc, a former Sousa 
man. Those winning these medals 
are: C. A. Goldsmith, Felix Hal
tom, and Bob Reeves. Ribbon 
awards are to be given for those 
making an excellent rating, above 
87; these will be announced later.

The Midland band received a 
beautiful engraved cup as second 
place winner.

Several Midland band members 
played in the massed band concert 
at 8:15 Friday night, Allen Dorsey, 
Fred Stout, Billy Patrick and Jacx 
Carroll.

LEAS
ND
,EPHANTS

E ohants may have fleas but 
flv s can't have elephants. You 
probably can find other dry 
cleaners in Midland whose prices 
arc the same as ours, but you 
can’t find any who do better 
work. Bring us your suit or over
coat and let us clean it thorough
ly and press it. It will be spotless 
and fresh looking when we return 
it to you.

C. GEORGE 
CLEANERS
Bill Van Huss, Prop. 

Phone 89

0  -A n d  we have to hand it to these 
softly draped, superbly tailored 
Palm Beach Suits. They’re the 
swankest white washable garments 
we have ever seen.

The new weaves certainly put 
wrinkling and mussing to flight, 
They stay smooth, fresh and clean 
so much longer than you’d expect. 
W hat’s more, they’re quick on the 
comeback . . .  a hang-up over-night 
is almost as good as a pressing.

W e ’re showing them in new dis
tinctive models, both single and 
double-breasted.

Whatever

Physicians
(Continued from page 1)

HEADS FIGHT TEAM
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (U.R)—- 

Mike Zeleznock, Beaver Meadows, 
who recently won the 125-pound 
championship of the Eastern In
tercollegiate Boxing association, 
has been elected captain of the 
Pennsylvania State college boxing 
team for next season. He also is a 
member of the football and base
ball squads.

actions. So it is known that many 
children have the childhood type of 
tuberculosis without manifesting any 
symptoms that be ascribed to the 
disease, although they may have a 
progressive lesion.

“Whenever a case is discovered of

G. ARCHIE HELLAND, General Agent 
at San Antonio, Texas 

for the

C O N N E C TIC U T M U T U A L  
LIFE IN SU R AN C E C O M P A N Y

of Hartford, Connecticut 
Takes pleasure in announcing 

the appointment of

CLIN TO N  M Y R IC K

as West Texas Representative 
Offices: Petroleum Building 

Midland, Texas

Discard that old shabby looking felt 
. . . You’ll look better and feel better in 
one of these smart new straws by DOBBS. 
Comes in a soft panama or the straight 
sailor, with the patented sweat band. Come 
in and try one on now.

GREAT WHITE VALUE
—  THE —

GREAT PROTECTOR
One of America’s Leading Life Insurance 

Companies

“ Good Life Insurance and 
Annuities Since 1846”

For any phasp of it 
consult

The way of the well-dressed man
SPARKS

and
BARRON

Others from SI

* CAROLE LOMBARD;
* SALLY RANDaS ^

A BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE


